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SARAH CHILD 

All In 
The Family 

You've probably heard that the 
service organizations which sell 
other people's cast off furniture 
a r e in terrible trouble because of 
the ubiquitous ga rage sale . 

After this last weekend I can 
testify that it is absolutely t rue . 

I visited an old haunt of mine 
— a place where 10 y e a r s ago a s 
a i bachelor girl I found mind-
boggling bargains — only to dis
cover that the. situation is dire 
indeed. 

Once! the entire third floor in' 
t h e f i v e - s t o r i e d b u i l d i n g w a s 
given over to t remendous junk. 

"Tha t ' s i t ," sjiid, the girl when I 
inquired and she pointed to a 
corner on the first floor where 
reposed such horrible, unimag-
native pieces ' as rusty metal 
lawn cluiir,s, a broken down potty 

"chair and1 the ever-present dining 
buffet. 

"Is the price firm?" Tasked a 
woman in the office and men
tioned a clothes t ree that leaned 

slightly to the right. f 

I knew the answer before she 
opened her mouth. Not only 
.was $10 the price she was going 
to get for thait ar t ifact but the 
intimation in the curl'of. her lip 
was clear: I had a lot of nerve 
: trying to dicker with her; 

' Shamed, I moved away think
ing with regrejt.of the old man 
who used to hold sway • on the 
third floor amidst the "dusty de
lights and terrible treasures. 

Stooped, in his mid-seventieS. 
the Dickensian caretaker never 
did more than grunt but it was 
sufficient to carry on the bar
gaining process. 

I had found some wonderful 
buys on that third floor, includ
ing the furnishings for my -first 
apartment — a wicker couch. 
$5. a ehcjst of drawers. $10, and' 
a kitchen table and two. chairs. 
$5 . ' , 

Some of my more memorable 
buys .we still have in our home., 
some my s is ter possesses. -

One was a-brass studded lug
gage rack, another adainty rock
er that soothed my first niece 
when she was teething. A tall, 
n a r r o w b o o k c a s e . b e a u t i f u l l y 

made, and a fpot stool of several 
d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f w o o d w e r e o t h 
e r s . 

'Before we left I found a small 
maple bookshelf marked $1.80. 

"The wood at. the lumberyard 
wouldjeost this much , " I said to 
my husband only somewhat de
fensively. 

" I feel ^ n e l e a n , " he retorted, 

his rq'mahticism deserting him' 
, completely a s it always does 
when I maneuver hjm withfh 
50 feet of one otthese places. 

I couldn't blame him much. 
Something has been lost in this 
particular kind of hunting fo 
"found things". It is not on 
the atmosphere and the attitude 
of the workers or even the scare--
ity of items. 

• What with the popularity of 
garage sales and th£ know
ledge that, it is now considered 
proper to hunt junk, a great deal 
of the > fun has gone, out of rag 
picking. I think I need a. new 
h o b b y . ; ~~ 

Mythsl5e |h 
Jferpetuatjed 
By Schoofe 

More than 150 wdmen heard 
lasti week why some! critics call 
today's schools! , "the new 
church." | > 

' The Rev. Lawrence Witmer, 
co-ordinator of Geiiesee Ecu
menical Ministries'; turban edu
cation team, ciHiati^ed a short 
seminar as parNhpf Church 
Women United's weli ^attended 
13th annual legislative institute 
Feb. 2 • at the Lutheran ,Church 
of the Incarnate Word. 

.A I , 
"Critics say that! schools today 

do what the churcJri traditionally 
has done in society v-f they per
petuate myths ahdut! the reality 
of. our soclfety," Mr| Witmer said. 

The problem, according to the 
Community Minister I of Monroe 
Baptist Association,! is that 
myths a re reinforced through
out childhood, passed (on through 
generations, and ta|cen as truth. 

The myth schools jperpetuate 
is, "if you study hare) and get a 

yoti will get good education, 
ahead. 

"It is not. necessarily true," 
the clergyman pointed out. "Suc
cess in our society means wealth, 
not personal growth or happi-
ness, and schools haven't taught 
people to deal -with not succeed

ing-" 
The purpose of GEM's educa

tion seminars, the lecturer ex
plained, .is to make people more 
aware of the real, purpose for 
which education exisijs and more 
conscious of the, relation between 
their own values! and those 
taught in schools. ; > 

r , :'l 
The failure of today's schools, 

Mr. Witmer said, (Joes not con
cern money or boa'ras of educa
tion. It lies in the failure of peo
ple5 to think purposefully about 
education. I 

Deaths 
Study Summons Priests Sr. vincentine 
'Away from Individualism' 
. Washington, p.C. (RNS) - 9 A 
"working paper" on the Catholic 
priesthood has urged that thc : 
spirituar renewal of the Ameri
can priestly life be- based on 
Christian "interaction" found in 
the mutual service and commu
nal life of the primitive, apos
tolic Church. -

Among the. 10 "concrete pro
posals" for initiating such inter
action are participation by 
priests in the Charismatic Re
newal, ''fraternities" of priests, 
Scripture encounters, prayer 
groupsand a "day in the desert" 
experience, in'the form of days 
or hours spent alone and "lived 
solely for Christ." 

"To this kind of renewal 
through/ interaction . we invite 
brotherjiishops and brother-
priests, so that he who has begun 
thergQod work |n you will carry it 
through 'to* completion, right up 
to the day of Christ Jesus," the 
document declared. 

Released hfere by the U.S. 
Catholic bishops "to call all 
priests to .face the challenge of 
the world," the 70-page' docu
ment entitled "Spiritual Renew
al of the American Priesthood," 
complements a four-year study 
of the priesthood under the df-
rfictiori of the Ad Hoc Committee 
for Priest ly l i f e .and Ministry, 

. chaired by ArchbishQp Philip M. 
Harihan of New Orleans. > . 

' The document expressed the 
need for "helping the American 
priest of-the seventies interpret 
his life in, ternjis of flftj death and 
resurrection of Jesus . .. .where 
he experiences the. death of 
Jesus at workjin his life and how 
he experiences the life o£ Jesus . 
coming to fiill [growth in him and 
his people.'* f 

"Courier-Journal 

< The authors said they were not 
presenting a "prefabricated" 
plan for spirituality and a "pious 
exhortation" to holiness but 
"wish to take a long look at the. 
priest's life with its problems and 
hopes, its dangers and opportu
nities."! 

The §tudy is divided into five 
chapters. The first deals with 
American culture and its rela
tion to, spirituality; the second 
delves Into ministry and spiritu
ality, the third explores spiritu
ality and personal relationships; 
the fourth looks at discipleship, 
and the fifth'examines personal 
integration andspir i tual i ty . 

The study is addressed to bish
ops, major superiors, all dioce
san and religious priests. The 
study's authors said the '"expert- " 
mental document is rooted in the, 
experience,of priests and aimed 
at enriching that"experience in a ' 

. practical way. It is grounded in ' 
the "how" rather than the 
"what" of priestly spirituality. 

"In a.': sense," , the authors 
said, "we are' calling priests 
away from, the rugged individu
alism tha t , has" characterized 
much of priestly spirituality in ! 
the recent past to a return to the 
spirit of the apostolic life of the» 
primitive Church." v 

Citing the early Christian ~ 
communities of apostolic^ times, 
the' authors declared: " I t seems 
obvious that their .mutual sqr-
Vice to each others and tp the 
l a rge r world beypnd their own 
community^ their shared prayer j 
and the communal' celebration ' 
of the Eucharist were the source 
Of .strength in their lives. This is f 
what iritera.ction means." i 

Mass. of the Resurrection for 
Sister Vincentine Broderiek of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph was 
celebrated at the Mbtherhouse 
on Monday, Feb. 5. . . . 

Bishop John MeCafierty was -

celebrant, with Fatheirs^Charles 
C o n n e l l . D a n i e l \ i W h e e l a n d , 
Thomas Wheeland, William Gor-
dinier. and Joseph Reinhart as-

. sisting. i< 

Sister Vincentine hkd been a 
teacher in Catholic schools for 
more than 45 years. Her last as
signment was at Nazareth Acad
emy. 1952-64. Earlier > she had 
been a rriember t)f the faculty of 
Notre Dame High' School in El-
mira, and of DeSales High 
School in Geneva. ,iShe' was 
also the director of tne Sisters 
in the Mission at Selrria, Ala
bama. 1946-52. . *&' 

Born in Lyons, Sistel Vincen
tine entered the Sisters of St. 
Joseph in 1915. She later earned 
her baccalaureate ana master 
degree at. St. Bonaventure Uni
versity, i •, 

Florence Ttyite 
Mass of the Resurrection was 

offered at St.' Augustiriejs Church 
last Saturday for Fiojj-ence A. 
Tuite of Chili .Avenue/ who died 
Feb. 7. 1973. ..•--. ."'!. 

Mrs. Tuite was a| irhember of 
the Rosary Society $t St. Augus
tine's. . i f 

She is' survived pyjher hus
band. James F. Tuiienii daugh
ter, Mrs. David, Barrettj'of Satel
lite Beach. Fli-: two saps. John, 
of Rochester and Paul, of El-
mini; a sister, Mrs. Helfcn Fales; 

,a brother, Alexander. Burke of 
Tarpon Springs', Fla.:,Jx grand
children'and seiverai nieces, and 
nephews^-- •• •» ,(, : •_• j 

Wednesday, February; It4,1973 
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'Everything Under j f t * ^ n " 

' . • . . . . ' . - " ' . • . ' . - ' * ' ' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
i te i • PAINTING AND Wlullpapering. winte; 

rales. Jalbort Dcconitoirs 482-2823. . \ 

HOME INTERIOR remodeling—Kitchens.\ 
powder rooms, bathrooms, recreation \ 
room, porch inclosures. Expert carpenter/' 
free estimates. 288-4747. £_. 
TILE: FROM complete bathroom remodel-. 
ing to small repairs. Reasonable 338-1550. 
FLOOR sanding, refiinishing. Dependable 
service since 1921. Heasonable. Cy Cal-
lemeyn, 865-1353, 458-6685. 
BROKEN WINDOWS?1 We replace glass 
in regular, storm, picture, Thermopane. 
patio doors & Anderson windows. For low 
cost "on the spot" glass replacement with . 
our MOBILE- GLASS SHOPS. Call the 
CLASSMAN. We also make tops lor furni-
ttire and desks, 328-6130). 
PAINTING and paper hanging, free esti
mates, quality work. Dan Burgmaster. 
663-0827. ; \ 

CARPENTER WORK proch steps, small 
jobs, remodeling, paneling, wind damage 
repairs. F r e e estimaties. Robert Bulluck. 
865-2448. 

ODD JOBfi: filorm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor w:axing, cleaning gut-
ters etc., 436-4421. . 

WINDOW SHADES: Beautiful new deco
rator shades or srisp new regular shades 
would make "that room" really come alive 
for the holidays (made locally — no delay). 
Call us at 235-6462 and we'll come. Edgett 
Window Shade Shop. ' 
PAPERHANGING. F.XTERIOR and In
terior Painting. 392-9646. Klaus Schulz. 

PIANO Tl'Nl.NO - i-N|«M'icn'Trt inner. iv«-
•.nnahlr Jerry (Jnlhighir 4H2-406I 
WEDDING Invitations 8 accessories from 

$ii.505per iqo. M. Peicr.aes-ZQ'H. 
KKMAI.K < " O I . I . K I : K K:r:icl(i:,u- « ; in t s xult-s 
><>rk K\|H-nencefl. Pluune I.ivonia 346-33.13. 

i'AINTINi;. INTFWioW.' V.\»v\\v\\\ Work'. 
num.ship Um uinter' rutt's. K;i\ Webrr. 
342-9066 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FREBDY BECK Orchestra. Finest in music 
— beddings, parties. 438-8719 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STUD servicer Golden 
stock. Ancestry a!L 'riineteei 
BeauUful dog, golden red. 
865-2448. 

Betriefer, champion 
champions. 

' Bulluck. Robert! 

HIGHEST PRICE for your stamps, coins, 
postcards, covers. 458-8386 

•3 PRICE SALE. Winter Clothing. Nearly 
New Shoppc. 4ai Chili Avenue. 

MENS PERFECT 2-rarul 
mond ring fof sale, of yvill 
or silver dollars. Call 464-8846. 

Hgll 

CROCHET AFGHANS - M 
l^ihor S16.00II. 671-3151 

GUILD srNSHINIC Chairwomrn — Ij>vel\ 
artificial fiovver :tmuiscnH>pt|s. rfasnnable 
fall i-venings, 377-2674 

golden dia-
iVudc for gold 

inj' palti'ms 

MERCHANDISE 

YEAR END SALE « Singer flgW sowing, 
machine, makes button holes, blind hems. 
monograms, full guarantee^ full price $48.oo 
or 4 payments of $12.00 monthly, free Dcl-

ivcrv. Nccftii'Elna Scwioet Cfrntor. 244-
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. 30 
years experie'nee on all makes and models 
Free estimates. Brand names, new and re
conditioned 119.35. Gall Mr. Needle Sewing 
Center. 2*8-2100. J 
GIGANTIC WAREHOUSE SALE: Branc 
new Necchl zig-zag sewing jjnachines that 
do everything from button holes to fancy 
stitches. 20 year guarantee. 9 n e year free 
operating instructions J37.50 \portabIe or 
$59.95 with cabinet. Cash or payments ar
ranged. Call Mr. Needle Sewing Center — 
your authorized Necchi and'jPfalT dealer 
jjUfrZion, ] • 

SINKER KLKCTRIC Sowing Machine-. C;,b-
ini-t Model . S3O.O0. 27t-l.=iB9 

pls 1)0 YOl' know lliiil MoniiK' h|i|)liiimv fn 
ju'lls IThind nanit- furniture. ^lari^ctinR. .•"*' 
hedding at 21KW.: jnwer thji most UIIT>' 
furnitiiri- stores. Try'us! We ttium' you'll be 
convinced. 733 Monroe Avenuil. 473-6985 

FOR RENT 

MANTFACTIRKR HAS br.ihd new 1072 
Iied\vo(Kl |moLs on sale (or '1 price. KulK 
gutininU'i-d. Inslallatinn optional. Call mm 
for imnu'dinlc deliviTy. JvuyiiH Rwrval Innal 
Mfg for|> 1671 Penfield Rd. .Rochester 
fal l (•ulhHt71lr3111-B421 anylirfte. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. Brighton - idealy lo
cated. Gentleman preferred. References. 
244-5721 

WANTED 

96! NORTON STREET. Newly dcc-uRilcll 
three rooms. nppphancT.s. yarage 
KKDKrOR~\f KI) S ronm« - ti|)JMMVWashcr-
dryer Retired couple SI. Francis Xavier 
area 4B2-913!) 

.\PAKT\IKNT ncar'Koiiliik Park Lake bus
line .('nllevc's 254-3415 
t'PPKR APAHTME.VT--- Bccrhwnod Si ' 
I'tililies. 28«.i)S7fl or288IS852. • 

FOR SALE 
AUTOMATIC BUPPLIC AT-1NG Ma
chine, Gestetner. Modell 360 duplicates up 
to 8000 copies from a single master stencil. 
Complete with storage drawjer base cab
inet. Cost new.was $11095. Price now> is 
. . . $500. For more information call Courier-
Journal Ms. Elaine Gairee W16) 454-7050. 

COMPANION FOR GeTm;inT2flh1)l 
Elderly woman. Light housekeeping 
rooking. Oood home near e 
line. Generous salary'- Rcferc 
Call evenings. 594-8080 

ic lath 
Plain 

;ch and hii*-
rlces required 

elu ci 

PRIVATE COIN Collector wants coins of 
any kind, top prices; ,464-8846. 

OLD SLATE bed pool table, 
in good condition or easily 
older the better. 267-3353. 10 a. 

Wood must be 
icstored. The 
Hi. to 5 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

SALESMAN FOR Carpet Store, experi-
enced. good .salary, .commission, Benefits. 
Apply Rochester-Linoleum land Carpel 
Center, 931 East Ridge Road, Rochester, 
New York 14521. 716-338-1500. 

(Icik 

BASEMENT SALE. Miany ilums of good 
quality. Circular table, dish-s (complete 
set), quality ceramics, shrim > glasses, sil-
verplale items, old pjltnnu records, new 
baby st-alc. [ancy glasses, vtc-ri08 Vayo SI. 
loif Empire Blvd.. 3 streets c l s l of Empire 
& Culver intersection). 482-7033 '__. 

SEWINIi MACHINE: AnlUpie commode: 
foot slniil: lamp. 271-15691 

ALMOST "xfcw elect ri«- AB . Dk-tc'iKiiier 
folder machine - No. 5^. Call 482-2400. 

3 WALM'T silling chair*: 2 barber dhairs: 
sink, niirrnrs. 430-1591 , 

RADIO - TV 
EXPERT COLOft TVse'rVfc& All workguar-
antced. Loaner sets available. Call Chuck 
Mackay at ALMAC TV. 671-7045. 
SERVICING . . . TV Stereo-Transistor 
foreign, and U.S. Free estimates. "Com
mercial": 2S8-2371, 

RECEPTIONIST — Front 
lion for busy iiersonnel 
plush, downtown office. Good 
and greet many- ficflplc. A 
aliiy needed. Never a Tee of 
Sue SMIII 325-5300. 

fir i i . 
ik. Key posi-

Reatiliful 
typing. Meel 

vfhiini person-
ny.kind. Call 

WANTED TO BUY 
ANTIQUES. STERLING silVer. Jewelry, 
bric-a-brac, dolls, frames, chjna. cut glassf 
curios. Marie Wallner. 663-55Z3. 

ANYTHING OLD, furnitinvt Abbe*. I»<-
lures. ivntu havyyoti.' Riiil>.(fct-S47l, 

BROWNIE I'NtKOltM. size \ or a, plus M -
cessories. Also hall clothcx Ircei 38I-8746. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
TCTORING all -subjects. Qualified teach
ers. PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERV
ICE. 244-9155.271-7707, ' 

.TUTORING: Remedial' nnSflfqK and nisilhe-
miilii-s. Qiuilifiwl ftuielierf, Marj- Miliigii. 

'26e-ST43 ^ I 
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$1 Sets You 10 Words 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

10£Ea^h AdditfoiiaTWord 
D e a d l i n e Friday N o o n 

PftllNT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

Enclosed Find $- : • 
Please Run My Want Ad for 
Name 

w«ek(s; 

| Address 

I City _ _ • Z o n e . 

• v 

! MAIL TO 
COURIER. JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. 

67 Chestmuf St.. Rbchester- New York.l46M -. 
UmSCH*GI<S PAyABLETOeOUBilER JOURNAL j 
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